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Tyngsboro
TVNGSBORO, Oct. 12 — The

Tyngsboro Volunteer Firemen's
association will meet Monday
night at the Lakoview avciiue
fire station hall, and at that time
members of the department will
have the opportunity to enroll
to receive Asian flu inosculation
shots. Fire Chief Robert G. Dull,
after a conference with local
health authorities, will have the
latest details on the anti-flu pro-
gram. . The cost of the shots,
which is about 50 cents per per-
son, will be borne by the fire de-
partment

After the number of prospec-
tive candidates for the inocula-
tions has been ascertained, the
vaccine will be ordered through
the Nashoba associated boards of
health. The vaccine is of the
mono-valent variety, and is sup-
posed to immunize against the
Asian flu virus for approximate-
ly one year. It is expected that
the entire department will not
receive the shots at one time.
With the staggered system of ad-
ministration, any reaction in a
given group would not incapaci-
tate the entire department.

The brisk weather of the past
Week has encouraged a large
number 'of local raccoon hunters
to take the field with their
hounds. ' The full moon and
Heavy fogs of the past few
nights afforded good to excel-
lent .trailing of the nocturnal
animal, which is unusually plen-
tiful this year. The 'coon sea-
son began Oct. 1 and will con-
tinue until December 31. Three
animals are allowed in the daily
bag. During the period of Oct.
1-19 raccoons may be hunted
only by aid o£ dogs and use of
pistol and revolvers not larger
than .38'cal,, and only during
the night hours.

The Ladies Alliance, of the
First Parish church, is holding
a food sale in front of the
church today starting at 1 p. m.
The general public is invited to
drop in and look over the fine
assortment of home baked prod-
ucts, which includes authentic

and any root vegetable. Soaps
and old linen blankets are very
useful, It Is hoped that. last
year's mark of over $1500 worth
of goods , from six surrounding
towns will be topped.

All are reminded of St. Joseph's
parish supper being held tonight
from 5.30 to 8.30 p .m. In the par-
ish house. Miss Annette Lagasse
of Lcighton street is in charge.
Proceeds will benefit St. Joseph's
parish fund.

Rev. William Reed who now oc-
cupies a pastorate in Portsmouth,
N. H., was in town visiting
friends Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McLeod
and son, Paul, of Summit, N. J.,
are spending the holiday week
end with Mr. McLeod's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Josepil McLeod
of Maple street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Caldwell ol
'ownsend street and Mr. and

Mrs. Theodore' Larter of Dunsta-
ble attended the meeting of the
Veteran Motor Car club of Amer-
ica held recently in Peterboro,
N. H.

There will be a joint Installa-
tion of the American Legion and
auxiliary tomorrow at 3 p. m. at
Legion hall.

Troop 6 of the Brownies met
Wednesday afternoon at the town
hall with 21 members present.
They made clothespin dolls and
played games in charge of Sandra
Lorden and Martha Bond. Lead-
ers of the troop are Mrs. Donald
Gagnon and Mrs. Walter Silney.

Mrs. Robert Creek of Brown

Dag Warning
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.,

Oct. 12 (INS)—Uag Ham-
marskjold warned today that
renewed Egyptian-Israeli war-
fare could explode unless
there Is full International slip-
port of the UN emergency
force.

The- secretary general, re-
porting (o the general assem-
bly on the work of the nine-
nation "peace police" force
said UNEF had achieved a
"steady reduction" In the
number and severity of inci-
dents since It was Interposed
between Israel anil Egypt on
March 6.

He cautioned governments
which have
support of
force that-UNEF "continues
to be today one of the pre-
conditions tor the preserva-
tion of quiet along the line
between Egypt and Israel."

Alert Teen-Agers Prevent Robbery of
Two Everett Super Market Workers

EVERETT, Oct. 12 (UP)—Four The manager' said the man
alert teen-agers prevented the flashed what they believed was
robbery-kidnap of two supermar- a revolver just as they were lock-

DEATHS
~also a/flllated with Centralvili

IRcbckah Lodge; 137, IOOF.;

ket workers last night. ing up the store. He forced the
Police said the youths, all 15 and men to remove the money from

16, spotted the alleged gunman the safe and walked them three
carrying out the holdup of the blocks to Pope's car. The rob-
First National super market near ber was overcome by Jancsy as
Everett square and alerted a po- he was ordering the two men, to

lagged In their
the emergency

street is a patient at the Memo-
rial hospital, Nashua, N. H.

Mrs. John Fiske oj High, street
is ill at her home.

Rev. and Mrs. B. Frank Kaiser
have been ill at their home this
week.

Mrs. Hallie Sartelle of Sawtelle
street is spending the week-end
In Connecticut.

Church Council
Meets Oct. 18
LOWELL —The fall meeting

of the Greater-Lowell Council of
Churches will be held next Fri-
day, in the First Parish Uni-
tarian church, Chelmsford.

The meeting will begin at 6
p. m. with an organ recital, and
at 6.30 p. m., supper will be
served by the women of the
church. Supper reservations
must be made by next Monday
through Mrs. Robert Clough,
3-1969.

Edmund Polubinsky, vice presi-
dent of the church, will conduct

llccman.
When he was arrested, Edward

F. Deveraitx, 29, of Somerville
was carrying a canvas bag con-
taining. $3800 in market receipts.

Patrolman William K. Jancsy,
55, alerted by tin teen-agers,
wrestled the plastic model toy
pistol from the man as he was
forcing Store Manager Peter
Pepe, 40, of Revere and Clerk
Thomas Flyhn, 28, of Winthrop
into Pepe's car. ,. .

Yvonne Dionn
At Montreal h
MONTREAt, Oct. 12 (UP) —

Quintuplet Yvonne Dionne, whose
sister Annette is on her wedding
trip in the Laurentlan .mountains,
was reported seriously ill today

drive him to Boston.
Police identified the teen-agers

who foiled the robbery as James
Corrigan,- 16, Daniel Carlin, 16,
Stephen Fitzpatrick, 16, and Dan-
iel Negro, 15,- all Everett . high
school students.

r£he boys said they were walk-
ing past the market when they
saw the holdup taking place.
While two ran for police the
other followed the robber and
his prisoners.

e Seriously 111
•lospita! Today
with Asian flu, took a turn for
the worse last night only a few
hours after Annette and her
husband, German Allard, were
married. • •

ARTHUR BOUTIETTE •
Arthur BoirUette,v husband of

Mrs. Victoria (Theberge) Boutl-
ette of 192 Tyngsboro road, Dra-
cut, died unexpectedly yesterday
afternoon. He was 49. Bonvin
Lowell, he was the son of the
late Jeremle -and Marie Louise
(Clermont) Boutiette. Mr. Bou-
tlelte was a carpenter and was
in business for himself, He was
a member of the Club Passe
Temps. . Besides his wife, he is
survived by a son, F. N. George
R. Boutiette in the U. S. Navy,
stationed in San Diego, Calif.; a
brother, Wilfred Boufiette of
Lowell; 'also several nieces and
nephews;
I'HILIAS GAMACHE

Phijias Gamache, a well
known employee of the Chali-
foux Trust company for many
years, died yesterday noon at
his home, 73 Conduit street. He
was the son of the late Joseph
and Marie (Lord) Gamache and
came to this city at an early

FUNERALS

the business
which reports

session,
of the

during

Groton

brick oven baked beans.
The 'divlhe' services of the

First Parish will be held tomor-
row at 9 a. m. with the Rev.
Philip M. Larson officiating.-He
has chosen, "The Gospel of
Love" as his sermon topic.

Townsend
Continued

Bfnley of Ayer. They also have
a son, Dwight.

Center Homemakers held their
meeting Wednesday night at the
Canal street reading room wilh
the president, Mrs. Charlotte
Mann, conducting the meeting.
Mrs. Leland Wildes of Mason,
N. H., was the speaker and she
gave, a demonstration on gif t
wrapping,' which proved very in-
structive and interesting. Re-
freshments were served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Doris St. John,
Mrs. Edna Merrill and .Mrs.. Ill-
mar Sherwln. Plans for t)ie
year's programs were discussed.
Listed for the next meeting is a
speaker who will give a demon-
stration on /'Making Entertain-
ing Easy." The hostesses for
this session will be Mrs. Laura
Rossbach, Mrs. Gusta Larson and
Mrs. Wilna Weir,

A rarity 'how in this area,

GHOTON, Oct. 12—The fivst
meeting of the PTA guild of the
Country Day school will be held
'omorrow a.lternoon at 3 o'clock
at the school hall. Parents will
be able to visit with the Sisters
from 2 to 3 p. m. The program
will include a talk by one of the
superiors of the school.

Members of Middlesex Re-
bekah Lodge attended a meeting
of Watatic Rebekah lodge in
Ashburnham Thursday night and
the installing suite from Middle
rrx installed ,the
Watatic lodge for

officers of
the coming

year.
Mrs. Isabel Bixby, deputy

formerly a commonplace item,
the chestnut, is being displayed
at Robichaud's store by Mrs.
Gladys Robichaud. Twenty-five
years ago chestnuts were plenti
ful and were gathered In the
fall • f o r -w in t e r keeping.. How-
ever a blight almost wiped out
the tree several years ago and no
longer Is the chestnut available
In (his section of the country.

.The live branch of this tree con-
taining two burs and nuts ready
to burst out is being exhibited
by Mrs. Hobichaud and the specie
'came from the Robichaud farm
in Mason, N. H.

The Cub Pack 11 committee
meeting is to be held In the Con-
gregational church on Oct. 15 at
7:30 p. m. Changes on the Octo-
ber pack mepting program and
plans for the November pack
meeting are on the agenda for
this'meeting. It is hoped that
all members will be present.

president to the Ashburnham
lodge, was accompanied by her
marshal, Mrs. Mildred Campbell,
and the special install ing deputy,
Mrs. Aiinie Weston of Concord.
Other members of the Installing
suite included, Mrs..Bertha Web
ber, Mrs. Maude Badger, Mrs
Alice Smith, Mrs. Edith Sargent,
Mrs. Angle Wilder, Mrs. Amy
Beard and'Mrs: Hatch of Mary A.
Livermore Irdge of Shirley. Also
on the suite was Mrs. Joyce
Wolfe and Mrs. Ruth MIscovltch.
Other members attending were,
Mrs. Isabella Campbell and Mrs.

committees will be given. A
special election of president and
recording secretary will follow.
The nominating committee con-
sists of Donald F. Barnes, chair-
man; Elizabeth Timm'ms and
Rev. James Willyard.

Program director, Rev. Victor
F. Scalise, Has announced that
Atty. Joseph Ford of Boston will
be present to address the group
on the topic, "What Crime Means
T6 You.'!

The meeting is open to anyone
interested in attending. Because
of the limited seating capacity,
only delegates, clergy and their
wives and husbands may attend
the supper.

in a Montreal hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Ovila Dionne,

parents of the four living quin
iuplets, went with the newly'
weds to visit Yvonne at Notre
Dame L'Esperance hospital, but
doctors cut short the visit1 for
lear the excitement would over-
tax the girl in herWeakened con.
clition.

The Dipnnes left with Yvonne
the top of the wedding cake and
some floral decorations' from
Notre Dame de Saletle church,
where Annette and the 24.year-
old businessman were married.

The condition of the quint, hos'1
pltalized earlier ;in the week

The couple, visited Yvonne be-
fore leaving on their honeymoon.
She had'been'unable to attend
their quiet wedding yesterday.

Early today, the quint's physl
clan; Dr.'. Neal Gelinas, said
Yvonne was , suffering from a
"severe pulmonary ailment; her
condition Is serious but not yet
desperate."

The doctor refused further
comment and would not confirm
n deny reports Yvonne had pneu-
monia or bronchitis.

Both Marie and Cecile were at
the wedding. Emllie, the fifth,
cMed in an epileptic seizure in
1954.

Seek Competitive Bidding for
Compulsory Auto Insurance

Jyabel Nesbit.
A group of teen agers from

Pepperell
PEPPEBELL, Oct. 12—The

first fall meeting of the PTA will
be held Monday at 7.30 p. m. in
the ,high, school auditorium. A
speaker has been obtained and
a reception to the teachers will
be given. Members of the senior
class are Invited to attend. Re-
freshments will be served in
charge of Mrs. William Boettcher.
All Interested In the schools are

the Baptist church attended the
Western Round-Up last night at
Legion hall In West Townsend.
Another group from the church
will attend'a western rally at

Highland Baptist church in
Fltchburg ti/night.

Doiiation day for the Commu-
nity Memorial hospital in Ayer
will be held on Monday. Articles
for donation will he picked up If
Mrs. Frederick' Gibbons, chair-
man, is notified. • : •

Miss Mary W. Wickons, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs..J. Stuart
Wickens of Groton school, has
entered the freshman class at
Northfield School for Girls. Miss
Beryl Light, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Light of Main
street, Is a senior this year at
the same school.

The American Legion auxiliary
has been invited to attend the
joint installation of officers of
fne post and auxiliary units of
the Frank DeMars post In May-
nard tonlghi at 8 o'clock.

Two Killed in
Calif. Gun Battle
TEMPLE CITY, Calif., Oct. 12

(AP)—A sheriff's deputy and a
holdup man were killed today In
a gun battle at a fashionable
restaurant near this Los Angeles
suburb.

• Another gunman was still
holed up In the restaurant an
hour and a half af ter officers
answered the robbery call, and
deputies said he was believed to
be holding three waitresses and
a bartender as hostages.

More than 20 police units were
at the scene, and officers were
trying to flush the remaining rob-
ber out with tear gas.

The deputy killed was H. S.
Blevins of La Puente. He was
shot in the head.

Another deputy, C. E. Coving-
ton of Covlna, was shot through
the chest. He was hospitalized in
serious condition.

'The Temple City sheriff's sta-
tion said Covington shot and
killed one of the holdup men.
The dead robber's name was not
immediately known.

BOSTON, Oct. 12 (AP)—Com-
petitive bidding among Insurance
companies for compulsory auto
coverage in Massachusetts would
be" permlssable under a bill filed
yesterday by four state legisla-
tors.

The action followed State In-
surance Commissioner Joseph
A. Humphreys' announcement of
an average increase of 9.1 per
cent for 1958 rates.

The bill provides that insur-
ance could be sold to Individual
motorists at a competitve rate
determined by their driving rec-
ords.

The bill was filed by Senators
Harold W. Canavan (D-Revere),
Harry Delia -Russo (D-Rcyere),
Alfred A. Voke (D-Chelsea), and
Rep. Fred A. Boumelsten (R-
Winthrop).

Mayor John B. Hynes of Bos-
ton said "I think that the system
of charging different rates for
different cities and towns Is fun-
damentally wrong."

Canavan said "since 1947 in-
surance companies have enjoyed
over a 300 per cent Increase In
premiums."

A public hearing on the new
rates Is-scheduled for Oct. 26.

age. He leaves his wife, Mrs.
Eugenie (Poirler) Gamache;
three daughters, Mrs: Charles
(Lucinda); Merrill of North Bm
lerlca, Mrs. Rosalre (Rita) .La-
course, and Miss Jacqueline
Gamache, both ,of Lowell; a son
Paul J. Gamache of Lowell;
three sisters, ilrs. Auror'e Chre-
tien of St. Damasse, P. Q., Mrs.
GaudeliQ Moreau of Betibe, P. Q.,
and Mrs. Florida Jacques of Low-
ell; two brothers,' Napoleon Ga-
mache of St. Damasse, P. Q., and
Louis Gamache of Tourvllle, P.
Q; four grandchildren; several
nieces and nephews among
whom is Rev. Louis Nazaire Thi-
aeault of Quebec. He was a mem-
ber of the Holy Name society
of Ste. Jeanne d'Arc parish, and
the Pawtucketville Social club.
TERESA y. DONOHOE

Miss Teresa U. Donohoe of 356
Parker street arid for many years
a well known clerk at the Bon
Marche until 'her retirement a
year ago, died yesterday at St.
John's, hospital. Born and edu-
cated in Lowell, the daughter of
the late John and the late Anne
(Kcarns) Donohoe, she was a
communicant of St. Margaret's
church and held membership In
the League of Catholic Women
and the Poor Clare Guild. She is
survived by four sisters, Mrs.
William Hilller,. of Ashville,
North Carolina, Mrs. William

ALFRED BELANGER
The funeral of Alfred Belangra

of 71 Powell, street took place
yesterday from ' the * funera
home, 308 f'awtucket street.

The cortege proceeded to Notn
Dame de Lourdes church where
at 9 o'clock a funeral high mass
was celebrated by -Rev. Lione;
Labfie, OMI.- '

The choir, under the direction
of Victor Genereux, the organist
sang the mass in the Gregorian
chant. The soloists were Emile
Bastien, Frank Filiatrault, anc
Mr. Genereux.

The bearers were Arthur
Chateauneuf. Philip Lemay, Via
teur Croissetlerre, Armand Bois-
vert.'Amedee Belanger, and Fer-
dinand Rousseau..

Burial took place in St. Jo
seph's cemetery where Rev. Lu-
cien Brassaid, OMI, read the
committal prayers.

Funeral Director Leo N. Bilo-
deau was In charge of arrange
ments. ; ' . . . .
NAPOLEON W. DUPRAS

Tlie .funer.al of Napoleon- W.
Dupras of 260 Middlesex, street
took place yesterday from the
funeral home, 276 Pawtucket
street. • • ' • • • • : ' " . .

The cortege proceeded to St.
Peter's church where at 9 o'clock
a requiem high mass .was. sung
by Rev. John J. Cogavin.

Charles 'A. McGrail,* presiding
at the organ, rendered T.. Frarjcis
Burke's requiem mass while
solos were' sustained by Miss
Florence M. Hague and Mr.
McGrail. . ;

Bearers were William Ryan,

Sunday Mats Schedule
LOWELL

HOLY TJU.MT1 (Polls!)— T, ». 9. 10:
12 -oooo. . -.

IMMACULATE—6, T, 8, «:15 (two ntsst
10:30, 11:45.

NOTRE DAilE DE LOURBES—5, I:
8:30. 10, 11:30.

SACKED HKART—6, 7. 8, 8 (t»o m«ssc
J 10:30. 11:30.
ST. ANTHONY'S— TasO, 8:30, 8:30. 11:
ST, JEAN BAPTIEIE—5, 5:«, 7, 8:

litre, musu) 9:30, 11, 11:30.
ST. JOSEPH'S ILIHniinlu)—i. 10.

11:45.
ST. JOSEPH'S SHRIKE Utt Jli«l)-8:
. 10:15, 11:30..

ST. LOUIS DE OUNCE—6. t:«. 8, I, 1
11:30 . .

ST. MARGARET'S—5:30, 7:30, 8:30 (f
masses), 9:30.
10:30 11.30 lino m;M!>.

ST. MICHAEL'S—6, T, 8, 9, 10, 10:30, 1
11:30. 18 nooo.

KENWOOD MISSIO.X—S. 10:30.
ST PATRICK'S—6, I, 8:30, 10, 11:30.
ST. PETER'S—6, 1:30, 8:30. 8:30, , 1

10:30. 11, 11 noun.
ST. RITA'S—6, 7:30. 8:50, 10:15, 11:3
Sit JEANNE . D'ARC—5:<i. J, 8.

10:15, 11:30. • • • • ; •
STE. MARIE'S—6:30, 8, 10, 11:15.

TOWNS
ST. ANDREW'S (North Bllttllcal— 7, 8:1

111:30. 11:30.
ST. -DOROTHY'S (8I1W Lite)—8:15. 1
—. JIIBN'S (N'(,ilh Cbetairordt—T, 8,

10. 11.'30.'
ST. MARY'S (Cbtlmsfoid)—I. 8, «, II

11 and IS noon. '
ST. MAnrs OF THE LAKE (LsiHlsw)-

11.30.
ST. -MART'S' (ColUiHTlUe)— 7. ». ». 10:31
ST. MART'S (Nulling! Like)—9.
ST. MART'S (Ploehursl)—7, 8:30. 10:31

11:30.
ST. MART S (South Tenksburj)—7. 8:1!

>:li, 10 730, 11:45.
ST PATRICK'S (Felbim, N. H.)—8. 9. 10

11:30.
9T. THERESA'S IBlllerlu C«l«)—T:30
. -8:30. 10, 11, 11.45. . :
IT. THOMAS' (Wllmlaitca), I. t. I, 10

11. 12 noon. ,.
IT. WILLIAM'S (Tmluliury)—7, 8, •:!«

10:30 (tiro muses), 11:30 (tiro masses)
TE. THERESE'8 (Orient)— T.

10:30. 11:30.
:30. 9:30

LT1 Research
Group to Meet

— The board o{ d
rectors of the Lowell Technolo;
ical Institute Research Founda
tion will hold Its seventh annua
meeting Monday, Oct. 21, at 10:3
a. m, in the trustees' room o
Cumnock hall at the Institute.

Members, of the board are Ken
neth B. Bell, Mirror Lake, N. H
Homer W. Bourgeois, prestdcn
Union National Bank of Lowel
Roland E. Derby, president, Te>
tile Aniline and Chemical coir
pany; Clifford L. Ei-vlng, C.. L
Ervlhg Co., Inc.; Dr. Frederic
M. Feiker, Wiiliamstown, Mass.
Dr. Kenneth R. Fox, vice pres
dent, Fabric Research Laborator

attend and become
Former members are

invited to
members.
asked to renew their membership
at this time.

The Pepperell Aid ot the Com
munity Memorial hospital of
Ayer will hold its annual Dona-
tion-day on! Monday, Oct. 14. Mrs.
Everett 'Morrlll and Mrs. George
Keyes are arranging for solicitors
thr6ughout the town."'All kinds
of groceries are welcome, such as
sugar, Hour, coffee, cereals, jams,
jellies, canned frults,.soups, fresh
eggs, apples,' potatoes, squash

Syria Blacklists
Danish Ship
CAIKO, Oct. 12 (UP) The Dan-

ish ship Birgltte Toft, which was
the first1 Israeli-bound vessel to
transit the Suez canal after the
Suez crisis last year, has been
blacklisted by Syria, it was re-
ported today.

The Egyptian government-con-
trolled Middle East news agency
said in a dispatch frpm Damascus
that Syria blacklisted the cargo
ship for dealing with. Israel. In
July, the Birgitte Toft, under
charter by Israel, went through
the canal with a load of burmese
rice en route to the Israeli port
of Haifa. Previously Egypt had
banned Israeli shipping In the
canal.

Car Kills Doe
In Concord
CONCOBD — A 26-year old

driver escaped injury at 8 o'clock
last night when the car he was
driving struck a young doe,
which eventually was shot by
Special Officer Salvatore Silvio.

Samuel F. Jones of Crescent
road, summoned Silvio and in-
formed him the doe, weighing
about 100 pounds, was seriously
wounded. Silvia , tracked the doe
and came upon It near the accf.
dent scene. The animal was so
badly Injured that the special of-
ficer mercifully pu t , it to death
with his service revolver.

The doe then was brought to
the police station pending the ar-
rival of Conservation Officer Al-
fred Gaudette of Hudson.

ies,' Inc.; Barnett D.
president, M. K. M.

Thumb-Sucking No
Cause For Worry
CHICAGO, Oct. 12 UP)—Two

J pediatricians who have spent. 15
years.studying 2650 children yes-
terday told parents to stop worry
Ing about thumb-sucking,

Drs. Alfred and Howard Trals-
man, a father-son team, said at
the American academy of pedi-
atrics meeting that "parents have

Tlw person who never for<jefj
pfObobl/ doesn't hova much (o
remember, «KU*

been unduly alarmed (and)
should be reassured about the
harmlossncss of the habit."

About 75 per cent of all babies
suck their thumbs simply because
they get pleasure out of It, Jhe
doctors said.

Settle Suit
for $55,000
CAMBRIDGE, Oct. 12 (AP) —

A $55,000 settlement for injuries
and damage was made yesterday
In Middlesex superior court to
seven members of a Maynard
family in connection with a gas
explosion In their home in 1954.

Those , bringing suit against
the Worcester Gas and Electric
Co. were Mrs. Rose.Veleno, 67;
Mrs. Caroline Celeno; and her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs.. Joseph Terrasl; the Tcr-
rasl's daughter, Joane; Anthony
Veleno and .Joseph Terras.

Gordon
Hosiery

Mills; Dr. Walker J. Hamburgei
director, Fabric Research Labor
afories, Inc.; Dr. Chapin A. Har
ris, professor In charge ol th
fiber and yarns department, LT1

Also, Harold W. Knudson,- tech
nic'al 'director, Holllngworth an
Vose company; Harold W. Lei ten
Andover; Leo Linden, WaYwick
Mills; Dr. Martin J. Lydon, pres
ident, LTI; John H. Pearson
Pearson and Pearson; Samue
Plnanski, , president, American
Theaters corporation; Alfred J
Traverse, : Laconia, N. II.; Dr
Robert J. Thomas, technical lab
oratory, Organic; chemical de
partment, E. I. du Pont de Ne
mours & Co., Inc.; John H, Cos
tello, president, Lowell Sun Pub
llshing Company. .

Dorrance H. Goodwin Is ex-
ecutive director of the founda-
tion.

SWAM LAKE
Marilyn Bell, a,Canadian high

school girl, was ,flrs^ to swim
across Lake Ontario. In Septem-
ber of' 1054, she covered the 32-
mile, stretch In 20 hours and 56
seconds.-

LOWEST DIVISION
Sponges are a group of sea an-

imals tha t -make up the lowest
main division of that part of the
Animal kingdom which contains
tho-many-celled animals.

Missionary at
Fifth St. Baptist
L O IV E L L—The Fifth Street

Baptist church will be host to
Miss Dorothy Jeanos, Baptist
missionary to Japan, at 6:30
p. m. tomorrow.

Miss Jeanes, a native of North
Reading, and ah appointee from
the First Baptist.church of North
Reading,- has been home> on fur-
lough from the Orient, on speak-
ing tour and,'deputation work
within the commonwealth. :

Shortly to return to her work
in Japan, Miss Jeanes will pre.
senj: a colorfilm-talk on the Bap-
tist- missionary work In Japan,
and her experiences in the na-
tion which was. our enemy, but
now being won over to. Chris-
tianity. .

The public Is Invited to'allend.

A total of 129 species of wood
arc found In Arkansas.

Everett & Jcnnmgs
WHEEL CHAIRS

F«IJ it || inckrr
R B M T A L X . 8 A I . E l i

TERMS

Mass. Day at
Kiwanis Show

Continued from Front Page
donated by local • firms. Each
night, several prizes are awarded
and tomorrow's awards will be in
addition to these daily prizes.
Last Night's Winners

Winners last night were:
Helen Denomlni, 35 Walte

street, Lowell, accordion.
Judy Bllnkhorn, 240 Jewett

street, Lowel), records worth $15.
Mrs. Helen Breault, 571 HI1-.

dreth street, Dracut, free diaper
service for one month.

Mrs. 'Nicholas Kalergls, 109
Varnum avenue, Lowell, free dia-
per service for one month.

E. Kelley, 54 Hadley street,
Lowell, auto seat covers.

Nellie Ambrose, 174 Warren
Street, 25 square feet of flag-
stone.

William Morrissette, 180 Dai-
ton street, record album.

Joseph P. La brie, 18 Dexter
street, Nashua, N. H,, set of cuff
links.

E. O. Aubut, 84 Lllley avenue,
record album.

Stanley. J. Wrobius, 48 May
street, Lowell, record playing at-
tachment.

Frank W. Liberty, 21 Nichols
street, bean pot. ' ' ' ;

Adelle C. Turner, 59 New Es-
tate road, Littleton, record album
and case.

John E. Quigley, 2 Mapleylew

Cox of Syracuse, It. Y., Mrs. John
C. Egan and Mrs, Joseph P. Buck-
ley, both of Lowell, and several
nieces and nephews.

MILDRED HI. MciTOLLEN
Mildred (Mansour) McMullen,

wife of Arthur A. McMulien,
died unexpectedly y e s t e r d a y
at her home, 92 Branch street,
aged 51 years. She was born In
Lowell,'the daughter of the late
Shaheen and Mary (Haddad)
Mansour, and had made her home
in this city all of Jier life; Be-
sides her husband, Mrs. Mc-
Mullen is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Theodore Barrett of
Orleans and Miss Bonita G. Me-

Russell EJleaves, Charles Bishop,
and John Lubpold. •

Burial took place in St. Pat-
rick's 'cemetery following the
reading of committal prayers by
Rev. Robert C. Bryson.

Arrangements were under the
direction of Funeral Directors
James F. O'DOnnell & Sons.
MHS. DELMINA LEGABE .

The funeral of Mrs, Delmiha
'St. Laurent) ;(Levesque) Legare
took place y es t erd a'y.,'from
the funeral home, 744 Merrlmack
itreet. • • • ' . ' , • • ' . •'•"

The. cortege proceeded to St.
Therese's church, Dracut, where
at 10 o'clock a solemn high mass
was celebrated by Rev, Armand
Mofriss'ette, OMI, assisted by
Rev. Paul M. Martin as 'deacon,
and Rev.. Arthur A. Hamel as
sub deacon. . .

The choir, under the. direction
of the organist, Marguerite Roy,'
sang the masst In Gregorian
chant. Solos-were sustained by
Frank ,Filiatreault and Adelard
Chou'inard. ' . , ' ' . '

Ste. Anne'?' sodality was repre;

sented by, Mrs. Frank Laiflarche,
Mrs. Alphonse Larose, Mrs. ..M.
Jamotte and Mrs. Joseph
Proulx.

Representing the Franco-
Mullen of Lowell; three sons, American.Ladles auxiliary were
Arthur A. McMullen, Jr., arid Mrs. Sylvia Nadeau, Mrs. Yvonne
Richard A. McMullen, both of Lavalle, Mrs. Eva Marquis
this city, and Wallace M.Bronbld, and Mrs. Caroline Boucher,
residing in New York state; a L'AmicaJe St. Joseph was,repre-
sister. Mrs. Dora Saab -of Low- snSnted by Mrs. Leo Beaulle, Mrs.
ell; two grandsons, Richard Bar- Joseph ; Lessard, Mrs. Henry
rctt of Orleans and Wallace M. Sheehan and Mrs. Paul Oucllette.

avenue,
froster.'

•Lowell, automatic de-

Ruth Cralb, 62 Congress street,
Lowell, yard light. •

Rena Selfridge, Lake Shore
drive, Tyngsboro, griddle.
' Kenneth Tarbell, 118 Gates
irect, Revere utensil set.

George Mackajlan,: 91 Range-
vay road, Billerica, record album
.rid case.'
Mrs. Jeanette Bourque,' 6 Wa

husett street,
tensll set.

Lowell Revere

All the Curves
in Right Places

rnnflnrieri from Front T»«(re
o go to extreme pains to make
r uniforms fit."' '
She admitted it was a touchy

ubject. She noted that she could
ot order any of/the .WACS to
get the .necessary padding be-
ause they are not regulation IS-
ue." ' '
But observers agreed that reg;

latlon or 'not,' Llqiltenant' Wo!-
ott ' won -her"battle -of the
ulge". . ; • ; ' . . ' . ' . '

Chief cause of decay In leather
ookblndlngs \s acidity In the

eathcr. • ' '''

MONUMENTS
BEST BOffDKD OEAN1TES
BETTKR WORKMANSHIP
"THt HOft .fOR 'VOUR MONCY"

LUZ BROTHERS
UK Oortlim Si DM OLM»«

home in New York state; and
several nieces and nephews. Ac
five In church affairs, she was a
member of St. George's Orthodox
church and served as superin-
tendent of the church Sunday
school. • She .was also a member
of the Daughters of St. ; George,
as well as thei Ladles society of
the iparish. Mrs. McMullen'was

sent Jtfrs. Virginia Sousa and
Mrs. Arthur White.

The bearers i1 \^ere Anatole
Houlc, Fred Gaudette, Lorenzo
Delisle/ Philip Morin, Boronie
Paradis and Luclen Morrissette,
. At the grave Rev. Fr." Hamel
read the committal prayers and
burial was' in ; St Joseph's' ceme
tery under 'trie direction of -the

Funeral Notices
BO1ITIKTTF3— Died !n Lowell. Oct

1 1, unexpectedly, Ar thur Boiitiatte
Relatives atid - f r i ends may call a
the M. R; Lnurin funera l home, 29;
rnwtucket street, from 2 to 5 'and

to • 10 p. in. Sunday and Monday
Funeral Tuesday mornlngvA solemi
htg-h mass wil l be celebrated at I
o'clock nt St. Jean Baptlste ohurcli
Bnrlnl In 'St. Joseph's cemetery. Fu-
neral Director SI. E. Laurln .in
charge.

DOHKKTV — Died- In Brighton,
Oct. 10, Frank A. Dohcrty of 31
Brook* street, Brighton, Funeral
Monday morning at 9 o'clock f roni
the Fay funeral home, 307- Thorn-
dlko street; At St. Peter's church
at 10 o'clock A funera l high mass
Ki l l be sung. Frlen'ds may call at
his home today. Calling hours nt
the Fay ' fune ra l home . f rom 2 to 5
and 7 to'. 10 p.m. Sunday. Burial in
St. Patrick's cemetery u n d e r tno
direct ion of Funeral Director Ed*
ivard J. SlcCabe of ; the Fay funeral
home. . . , . . ;

DONOHOK — .Died ' i n Lowell, Och
11, at' St. John's- hospital, Miss

today •andvSundky, -Funeral Director
L*o N. Bllodeau. - . ; , . .

aioMlrt'I.ETV - — Died In 'Ixtwel],
(suddenly), Oct. 11, at her home. 92
Branch street; Mildred (Mansour)
McMullen, aged 51 years, wife .of
Ar thu r A; McMullen. Friends may
call at the Morse funera l home,
12>2 Princeton boulevard, at Chester
and Harvard streets, from 7 u n t i l
0 o'clock ' thfs 'evening and froni
3 u n t i l 5 and f rom 7 u n t i l 9 p. m.
on Sunday. The ' funeral wil l take
place f r o m the funeral homo Mon-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. A requi-
em mass will be celebrated at St.
George's Orthodox church at 2
o'clock. Funeral Director Robert T.
Morse. -

nOHAX— Died tr» Lowefl, Oct. 10,
at her home, • 1027" Middlesex • street;
Miss Katherlne M. , Rohan. '.Friends
may call at: the funeral- home from
fi.to 10 p.m. today and 3 to -5 and
7 to , 10 p .m. Sunday.-' Funeral Mon-
day morn rng- a t ' 9 o'clock f r o m ' the
O'DON-N'El/l, FUNERAL, HOME. Sol-
em high f u n e r a l mass . at St. Pat-
rich's church 'at 10 o'clock.' :. Burial

Joseph E. Tremblay Funeral Dl
•ectors.

RAYMOND E; COHKUM
Funeral services for Haymonci

!.' Corkuni of Maplewood avenue,
Vngsboro, were held at the :fu

neral, home, 122 Princeton boule-
vard,' Lowell, yesterday after-
no6n at 1 o'clock.

Rev. William J. Rees, pastor- of
the Pawtucketville' ^Congrega-
tional church, officiated. Appro-
priate prelude and postlude selec-
tions were played by Wilfred
Kershaw, the organist. «: '

Bearers were Robert J. Cor-
kum, Vernori W. Corkum, .Don-
ald L. Ingalls, George W. .In-
galls, Harry W. Klmball and
Theodore A. Olson, Jr. '

The cortege, headed by a
flower car, proceeded to West-
lawn • cemetery where the com-
mittal prayers were read by Rev.
Mr. Rees.

Arrangements were in charge
of Funeral Director 'Robert T.
Morse.' . . ..
EDWARD A, HALL

SOUTH ACTON—Services were
iield,yesterday afternoon, at the
W. A. Twombley funeral ' home
in Maynard for Edward A. Hall,

Maple street, who died at a
Groton hospital, Oct. 8. He was
84 and was'born in Providence,
R. I., son of George A. and Mary
E. (Raymond) Hall.'

Mr. Hall was a resident here
for 33 years .and, was a retired
Isborer, having worked f6r the
town. He leaves a wife,' Mrs.
Mary (Farrell)' Hall. ' ''..;'.

Rev. Robert E. Burl, minister
o* South Acton Congregational
church, officiated and burial took
place in Westlawn cemetery, Lit-
tleton. . .

THE WEATHER

Teresa U., Eonohoe of 356 Parker
atreet. Friends may cat] at her home
aftor 2 P.m. Sunday. Funej-al Tues-
day morning at 9 o'clock fropi her

ej 356 Park&r street. Solemn
funeral .mas* fit Bt. Margaret's

church flt 10 o'clock. Burial In St,
Patrick's cemetery .under, tho direc-
tion of Funeral Directors James F.
O'Donnell &, Sons. '

I)tI\OA\ — - D i e d In Bur l ington,
Oct. 11, Will iam W,, hushand o f - t h e
laic Nel l ie '<Moran) Duncan, Fu-
neral from, his home, Winona road,
Bur l lnKlon , Monday, Oct. H. . al 8
a. m, Hlfrh inns* of requiem al 9l,
.Margaret's church ftt 3 o'clock. Rela-
tives rind* fr iends ' Invi ted. . Funeral
Director Mclaughlin funeral liomc,
Woburn. .
i GXMACiliJ^DIeil' In -Ix> well!. Oct.
11, Phlllas, Gamache, husband of
Hiigerilo (Poirler) Gamache. FuhorAl
wil l take place Monday, .from ,tlie
Bllodcau funera l ' home, :LS08 Paw-
tucket street. At Ste. Jeanne d'Arc
church at 9 o'clock, A; solemn, hljjh
funera l mass w i l l , he .celebrated,
fturlarwill'he In (Jt..Joseph's ceme-
tery. V i B U f n f f hours front; 2-10 p/m.

GEORGC W

NORMANOlN
INSURANCE

'50.Mrrrfflwck Sf Dial GL 4 782*

LOWELL and vicinity: Today
sunny and'cool with the highest
temperatures In the middle 50s.
Tonight-clear and chilly,'lowest
temperature' about 30 with' wide-
spread frost. Sunday' fair and
somewhat warmer. Northwest
winds 15 miles per hour dimin-
ishing to gentle tonight.

Yesterdays fuel "degree days at
Boston 15..' ' • . " ' ' . . '

Eastport to Block Island; North
to northwest winds about 15
miles pe.r hour today diminishing
to gentle.tonight. Fair weather
and good visibility. ••; .
'Massachusetts and Rhode Is-

land: Sunny and cool today; Clear
and cool tonight with widespread
frost inland. Sunday fair and lit-
tle warmer. '

Maine, and . New . Hampshire:
Sunny and cool today. Clear and
cool tonight with low tempera-
tures, 23 to 30 degrees. Sunday
fair and little warmer. •

Vermont: Sunny and cool to-
day. .Clear with little change in
temperature Tonight. Sunday
fair and warmer. " "
.High tide at 2.03 p.m.

Red Chinese
Blast Quemoy

In S(, Patrick's 'conioterj- under the
di rec t ion of Funeral'Director*. James
K. p'Donnell & Sons.. ' . , '

SHA.VKST-Died In Lowell.'Oct. 10^
Matilda J. (Russell) Shanks, aged
81 years, 'widow of Wil l iam Shanks.
Friends may nail At the Morse, fy-
^icrnl home, 122 Princeton boule-
•ard, at Chester, .and Harvard

itrcets this-1 evening:, . find - f rom? 3
u n t i l 5»and from 7 unt i l 9 p, lii. Sun-
day. •Servlces 'at . th 'b funeral home
Monday morning, at • H. o'clook.
"-'-'1ir,|nvHe.d.\ThCermerit;in West-'

cemetery. Funeral . Cireclor
Robert T. Sloree. • ' . -• . . i '•'•' :'"~ '' -

ST. A R N A U D — . D i e d In -Maiden,
_ot. 10, • 'Emlle St..' Arnaud. -Rela-
-Ivcg ; and • f r iends
M. R. • .I^aurln fu .._D awt i i f tke t ' s t ree t , from 2 to 5 and
7 to 10 p. rh. today and 'Sunday.
Funeral Monday- morning. A,.j!oj-

' mass, will he celebrated
.. . :U ' at 'St. , Jean - Bapllste
church. Burial In St.' Joseph'* ccme-
.cry .under , the direct ion of Funoral
director M. R. Tyaurln. ' ' - • . - . : • •

emn high i
at Q o'cloc

s.'miay ..call; at" the
funeral ' h6me,*/295

STfAK ''

MANSI7EO
COCKTAII?

SUNOAY
AT NOON

TAIPEI, Formosa, Ocf. l4
(UP)—Communist Chinese; artil-
lery on Xmoy' shelled the Na/
tionalist Chinese offshore Islanr)
Bastion of Quemoy yesterday for
the fifth ' t ime'in 10 days, the Na-
tionalist defense ministry said to'-
day.' • ' " . • • • . - : . •

The: ministry said the Hed
guns.fired 16 rounds In a one-
hour-long sporadic attack, but.
falied; to'.-inflict any casualties
or seribus'.damage. . , .
Sullivan Bros. Prlrttci'a 95 Bridge advv

iant
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